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女童軍活動與我

 

     
       Guiding in My Life



As I was born in a big family, I am used to 
get along with others and am not afraid of 

strangers since I was a kid. Brownie provided me 
with another chance for joining group activities. 
The most unforgettable memory in my Brownie 
life was my first Residential Camp experience 
in Yuen Long Kin San Lodge, that is Yuen Long 
Recreation Centre now.
Joining Girl Guides in secondary school has 
changed me a lot. I was lucky that I was elected 
as the patrol leader and I'm glad to assist 
my Guider to lead the company in my senior 
secondary years. My guider has taught me a 
lot and I am actually still using her ways to train 
my guides today. Services and exchanges in 
Girl Guides have broadened my horizons. My 
first international camping experience was in 
the Philippines and I could still remember how I 
camped beside a volcano crater and the poverty 
in the Philippines. All of these had made me 
treasure what I have.
When I was studying in Britain, I kept joining Girl 
Guides activities and let along how I became a 

香港總監的話
時光飛逝，充實和開心的日子過得特別快，回
想 2011 年剛接任成為香港總監，轉眼已是三
年光景，今年我會卸任香港總監一職，特別在
此園地，與各位女童軍分享一下我的感受。
我覺得自己非常幸運，能夠有機會加入女童軍
這個大家庭，由擔任九龍地方協會主席，以至
選任為香港總監，都有機會接受不同的挑戰。
在這幾年擔任總監期間，女童軍舉辦了大大小
小不同類型活動，我參與了很多，我學習到的
更多，雖然工作期間曾經遇到大大小小的問題
和困難，幸好得到會長、副會長們的帶領及支
持，以及總監團隊、領袖們和總會職員，大家
齊心合力，令問題迎刃而解，在此我要再次向
以上各位致以最衷心的感謝。
至於這幾年令我留下最深刻的印象，就是女童
軍們一張張燦爛的笑臉，您們的歡樂，很能感
染到您們身邊的每一個人。在看到不同組別的
女童軍隊員透過各種不同的訓練和活動，得到
德智體群美五育均衡發展，同時亦享受到活動
帶來的樂趣，我深感欣慰。每一年一批又一批
得獎的榮譽小棕仙、香港總監榮譽女童軍、優
秀女童軍，及在社會各項嘉許計劃的得獎者，
都使我深感驕傲，以您們為榮。
擔任香港總監，讓我有機會去學習和實踐服務
他人，使我感到生活更加充實、更加快樂，人
生更有意義。雖然今年四月卸任在即，我將會
繼續在另一範疇服務女童軍，出任香港女童軍
總會副會長一職。我並將繼續堅守女童軍的誓
詞和規律，做一個有責任感的世界公民，願與
各位女童軍共勉之！

由於我來自一個大家庭，從小我就很習慣與其
他人相處，不怕陌生，所以參加小女童軍只

是更能提供多一個機會讓我參與團體生活。最難
忘是小女童軍時參加了人生第一次的宿營，地點
是元朗乾新小屋，亦即今日的元朗康樂中心。
中學時參加女童軍活動改變我甚多。十分幸運，
我第二年就成為小隊長，更在高年級時協助領袖
帶領隊伍 , 領袖給我的訓練和學習機會很多。這
位領袖的教導影響我甚多，現今我仍沿用她的方
式去培養我隊的女童軍。女童軍的服務和交流開
拓我的眼界，三十年前遊學團並不流行 ; 但女童
軍則帶給我有許多交流機會，我第一次的國際露
營是到菲律賓，很難忘當年在火山口紮營及看見
那裡的窮困情況，這讓我更珍惜我擁有的一切。

在國外讀書的時候，我繼續參與當地女童軍活動，
回港後我擔當領袖、總監等職位。由於現在的工
作環境主要在學校，若不是參與女童軍，我的生
活圈子估計應該很小。但女童軍讓我擴闊視野、
珍惜所有、不會輕視自己或自視過高，而我亦能
將之學到的事應用於生活和工作上，讓我與時並
進。我一直希望可以將我看到和得到的事告訴所
有身邊的人，特別是我的女童軍及我所有的學生。
雖然不是所有人都可以經歷這麼多的女童軍階
段，但我認為大家都應該珍惜從中得到的東西並
將之傳播出去。作為副總監，我希望大家可以享
受自己的女童軍生活，努力豐富自己的經歷，以
生命影響生命。

自八歲那年當上小女童軍，我與女童軍便結下
深厚的淵緣和感情。除了留學的數年，我

一直積極參與女童軍事務至今。箇中的學習和經
歷，為我的人生帶來正面而深遠的影響。女童軍
的訓練，讓我建立了積極上進的人生態度。「隨
時準備」不但是女童軍的銘言，亦成為我的座右
銘 ─ 不論於知識上、心理上和體格上，均隨時
作好準備，以面對人生的困難和挑戰。
透過女童軍的訓練：

我學習到很多課本以外的美德和價值觀，包
括自律、自強、自信等自我意識；團隊的合作和
達成共識的重要性；義工服務及社會責任等公民
意識、內在品德如同情心和尊重等。讓我更好地
履行女童軍的責任，引導我成為一個更好的世界
公民。

令我了解到處理不可預知的事情，必須保
持良好的心理質素。於女童軍的各項訓練和比賽

中，我體會到成敗得失所帶來的喜悅和失落；明
白到人生每有高低起伏，必須以平常心，冷靜和
專注地處理各樣難題。

我亦明白到健康的體魄，是學習之源。女童
軍的各項戶外和室內活動，除了有趣味性外，更
是要測試及鍛鍊童軍們的體力和耐力；令我意識
到一切體力和體格的鍛鍊，實為培養心理質素和
堅毅性之本。
在我的個人成長和發展過程中，女童軍訓練實在
功不可沒。

My association with the Girl Guides went back 
many years, starting as a Brownie at age 8, 

and continuing today, with only a short break in 
between when I was studying abroad. 
Guiding has deeply affected me. In fact Girl 
Guides' motto "Be Prepared" has been the guiding 
principle in my life. To me, "Be Prepared" means to 
be ready intellectually, emotionally and physically 
at all times to embrace life and insist on playing a 
positive role. 
Through Guiding : 

I have learned many important principles 
and virtues that are not necessarily taught in 
school including self-discipline, self-reliance, 
confidence, team work, consensus, community 
service, social responsibility, compassion, and 
respect. Understanding these principles has 
enlightened me intellectually and made me a 
better Girl Guide and a better person. 

I have learned the importance of being 
emotionally ready to deal with situations however 
unpredictable. Girl Guides' many training/
competition programs had taught me lessons 

of life's ups and downs, and had given me the 
opportunity to experience the joy of success and 
disappointment of failure. These experiences had 
prepared me to handle any situations calmly, in 
focus and in control. 

I have also learned the importance of 
physical health and well-being. Girl Guides' 
numerous outdoor and indoor activities are 
designed not just for fun, but to test Guides' 
physical stamina and endurance. I have come to 
realize that the act of gaining endurance through 
physical activity in fact prepares one for mental 
readiness and mental toughness.
Guiding has indeed played a definitive role in my 
personal growth and development. 

2014 年與女童軍一同出席慈善活動
Attending a charity event with Guiding members

Guider and a Commissioner. Due to the limit of 
my school work today, my life circle will be small if 
I didn't join Girl Guides, I think. Being a Girl Guide 
has broaden my horizons and made me treasure 
what I have and not to despise myself or too 
boastful. I can apply what I get from Girl Guides to 
my life and my work which keeps me up to date 
with the society. I always want to tell everyone 
what I have seen and got from Girl Guides, 
especially for my Guides and my students.

90 年代在女童軍總會舉行的營火歌曲訓練班
In the 90's, having a Campfire Songs Course at HKGGA 
Headquarters

CC’s Message
Time flies especially when people are in fruitful and happy 
days. It has already been three years since I became the Chief 
Commissioner of Hong Kong Girl Guides and I will abdicate the 
post soon, thus may I, hereby to share my feelings with all of the 
Guiding Members in this special column. 
I am blessed to have joined the Guiding Family, first as the 
Chairman of Kowloon Regional Association and then the Chief 
Commissioner of HKGGA. Throughout the years as the Chief 
Commissioner, I have learnt much more than I realized, though 
barriers and problems took place all along, they were readily 
solved with the leading and support of our President and Vice 
Presidents, together with the dedication of Commissioners, 
Guiders and the staff members of the Headquarter, and once 
again I would like to extend my heartfelt thanks to all of them. 
The smiles of Guides have become a vivid picture in my mind, 
I hope all of the Guides could bring along their beams and 
share them with whoever they meet, and mine is always with 
me when seeing many of our members have been developing 
themselves, both physically and mentally, by participating in our 
guiding activities. I am also proud to see batches of girls making 
every effort in their trainings and volunteer services and became 
Super Brownies, Chief Commissioner’s Guides and awardees of 
various social projects. 
The experience of being the Chief Commissioner has made 
my life complete and by serving others, I recognized the truth 
of happiness. As my term of office as the Chief Commissioner 
ends in April this year, I will continue supporting Guiding 
Movements and serve the HKGGA in the capacity of one of the 
Vice Presidents in Council, as well I will keep the Guide Promise 
that lead our ways to become a responsible citizen. Wish we can 
share this common vision and motivate each other at all times. 

女童軍履歷 Guiding Profile
自八歲開始加入港島第四十二小女童軍隊，中學時期
隸屬港島第七女童軍隊。1990 年於美國學成回港，
獲邀成為香港女童軍總會籌款小組成員，1994 年獲
委任為小組主席，自 1995 年開始出任名譽副會長，
並於 2013 年開始擔任副總監。
I started as a Brownie (42 IS PACK) at age 8, and 
continued to serve as a Girl Guide (7 IS COY) in my 
high school years. In 1990 I resumed my connection 
with HKGGA by first working with the HKGGA 
Fundraising Committee, then became Chairman of the 
Committee in 1994, and continued on to earn the merit 
of Honorary Vice President in 1995. Since 2013 I have 
also served as Deputy Chief Commissioner.

現職 Present job title 
Deputy Managing Director & Chief Financial Officer, 
Shun Tak Holdings 
信德集團副董事總經理及財務總監

候任香港總監
Chief Commissioner - designate

Although not everyone could experience so many 
stages in Girl Guides, I think we should treasure 
what we get and spread them to others. As a 
Deputy Chief Commissioner, I hope all of you 
could enjoy your guiding activities and have a 
fruitful life. 

於 2013 年週年大會操中頒發獎項
Presenting awards at the Annual Parade 2013

何何超鳳女士
Mrs Daisy Ho 

女童軍履歷 Guiding Profile
自八歲開始參加小女童軍、女童軍、領袖、訓練員、
興趣章評核員，其後曾於不同地域擔任助理區總監、
分區總監、區總監、助理總監，2011 年開始擔任副 
總監及執行委員會委員。
Elsa joined Brownie at 8 then Girl Guide, Guider, 
Trainer, Badge assessor. Had been commissioners of 
different levels in different regions and being Deputy 
Chief Commissioner since 2011.
現職 Present job title 
聖公會林裘謀中學副校長及課外活動主任
The Vice-principal and the Extra Curricular Activities 
Mistress of S.K.H. Lam Kau Mow Secondary School

副總監 ( 常務 ) 
Deputy Chief Commissioner 

(Operations)

馮慧珠
Elsa Fung

2009 年擔任女童軍銀盾比賽頒獎禮主禮嘉賓
Being the officiating guest at Guide Shield 2009 

參加女童軍時的照片（第三行左1）
Being a Girl Guide (3rd row, 1st from the left)

1994 年攝於英國（右三）Photo took in England in 1994 (3rd from the right)

野外露營
Camping
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Brownie uniform. Yet, soon I 
found that Guiding is much 
more than I expected, it's about 
having fun with a group of 
people with the same passion, 
exploring the world around, 
and most importantly having a 
better understanding of myself. 
My experiences in attending 
in ternat iona l  events  are 
a l w a y s  m a r v e l o u s .  W e 
discussed global issues and 
the solutions to them. We 
have the opportunity to speak 
out against poverty, gender 
inequality and environmental 
degradation. We have to be the 
small seeds to lead and inspire 
changes on issues in our own 
communities and in the world. 
Guiding does serve a good 

platform for us in putting what we learnt in lessons 
into action.
One of the biggest changes that Guiding has 
brought me is giving me confidence to stand in 
front of the audiences to be the mistress of the 
ceremony. Who has ever believed that I was 
once a shy and passive girl? By treasuring the 
opportunities I was given in Guiding, I soon grow 
up to be independent and confident. In Guiding, 
as long as you are willing to try, you can always 
explore your potential.
Lastly, I must express my deepest thankfulness 
to Girl Guides, for all the opportunities that has 
provided me along the way, or I won't be who I 
am today. 

我從七歲起參加小女童軍，其後晉陞為女童軍；
為分享所學，我還成為了領袖，而我的領導

才能就是從多年的女童軍訓練中累積。
我在 1995 年參加了在英國舉行的國際大露營，
首次跟世界各地的人相處使我眼界大開，並對各
地文化差異產生興趣。成為領袖後，我還參加了
Juliette Low Seminar 和亞太區會議等，更有幸獲
世界女童軍協會邀請成為 "Lead and Advocate"
研討會的籌劃委員以及 Educational Programme 
Resource Pool 的成員。

有著跟成年人合作的經驗，我在大學畢業前已擁
有良好的溝通、統籌和解決問題的技巧。我現在
為一家跨國銀行管理亞太區的資訊科技業務，對
於管理不同文化和經驗的員工我都得心應手，因
為女童軍訓練早已使我成為一個成功的領袖。
我現在育有兩名女兒，較年長的一位是快樂小蜜
蜂成員，並快將晉陞為小女童軍。女童軍的「從
體驗中學習」是我教育子女的方針，或許這未能
為她們帶來優秀的學業成績，但我為她們擁有良
好的自理能力和責任感而驕傲。原來，女童軍訓
練對當母親也有得著呢！ 

I  have been a Brownie since I was 7 years old, 
and a Guide afterwards. I continue as a unit 

Guider to bring what I have learnt to the others. I 
have developed my leadership skills throughout 
the years with Guiding. 
The unique International experience offered by 
Guiding has broadened my horizon. I joined my 
very first international event back in 1995, as a 
delegate to the UK International camp held in 
Oxford. The real interaction with people from 
different part of the world aroused my interest 
in cultural difference and awareness. My world 
guiding experience continued after I become a 
Guider. I have attended the Juliette Low Seminar 
in 2000 and participated as a young delegate in 
the Asia Pacific Regional Conference in 2007; 
was invited as planning committee on WAGGGS 
"Lead and Advocate"Seminar. I started from 
participating in the events to organizing them. 
More recently, I am invited as one the WAGGGS 

Educational Programme resource pool members. 
I was delighted to have real life experience 
working with adults when I was young. I have 
developed good level of communication, 
coordination, problem solving skills before I 
graduated from university. I am now a senior 
executive in an international bank heading up 
the IT department in Asia Pacific region, and I 
am very comfortable ma naging my team with 
different cultures and experiences. Guiding has 
equipped me to be a successful leader in the 
industry.
Now, I am a mother of 2 young girls. My elder one 
has joined the movement as a Happy Bee and will 
become a brownie soon. I realize that I have been 
using the girl guiding/scouting method "learning 
by doing" in raising my kids. They may not be 
the best in class 
i n  academic , 
but I am proud 
of them being 
able to take care 
themselves and 
as responsible 
citizens. Guiding 
has helped me 
t o  b e c o m e  a 
mother too! 2007 年參加世界女童軍亞太區會議

Attended the Asia Pacific Regional 
conference in 2007

小時加入女童軍這個大家庭全因被那帥氣的制
服吸引，其後透過參與多姿多采的活動，才

發現女童軍不單只有著與志同道合的朋友一同學
習的樂趣，我們更一同探索世界，加深對自己的
了解。
每次參與國際交流活動的經歷總是精采。我們一

活動當日有七千多名女童軍及家長出席，場面熱鬧。
Over 7,000 Girl Guide Members and parents joined the event.

雲南探索之旅
Yunnan Exploration Trip 日期 Date：2013.07.25 - 31

在每年的週年大會操中，互動舞蹈環節是其中一個重要的
部分。 剛過去的週年大會操互動舞蹈的主題是「齊關愛 ‧
添和諧」"Love‧ Care ‧Harmony"，編舞動作非常有特色
以及有一絲懷舊的韻味。

這次的舞蹈是一次深刻難忘的經歷。 雖然我們兩個都有一
點點舞蹈的底子，以及上舞台的經驗，可是首次作為一個
領舞的角色，感受的，體會的，也更與想像中很不同。

在準備及練習舞蹈的過程中，最深刻的是我們知道及明白
了更多關於女童軍的架構及運作，接觸了不同的人，以及
認識了其他女童軍。 我們分享了作為小隊隊長的心得，甚
至約定了要一起參與將來的女童軍活動呢！

這次的舞蹈活動讓我們獲益良多，要感謝各方籌備的人員，
宋潔老師，以及一起參與的女童軍及小女童軍。 期待將來
有類似的活動，能有更多的女童軍參與其中！

It has been a memorable experience in being the lead 
dancers performing on the Annual Parade 2013. Despite 
having being on stage for a few times and with a brief 
knowledge on dancing, this was the first time for us to 
be dancing on such a huge occasion and it was really 
unforgettable.

Besides from dancing, we were happy to meet different 
guiding friends. We shared our experience on dancing, 
leading others, and even made plans to join other girl guides 
activities together in the future. Having new friends has 
been a thriller for this experience and we have both gained 
a lot. Many thanks to the dance instructor and all that has 
given us such an opportunity to be involved in this event, 
and we wish more guides can participate in the coming 
exciting girl guides activities! 

馮裕晴 , 溫澄宜 
Natalie Fung , Able Wan

港島第四女童軍隊 4 IS Coy

筆者是手持藍色和粉紅色絲巾跳舞的女童
軍 . 
The writers are the girls with blue and pink 
shawl.

七天雲南探索之旅圓滿結束，帶給我很多刻骨銘心的回憶。 

出發前，「雲南」這個地方對我來說，只有「陌生」。它在哪裡？
它屬於哪個省？我一概都不知道。經過是次交流，我對七彩雲南
加深了不少認識。

旅程中令我印象深刻的是和孤兒們一起玩遊戲，給我一個和當地
孤兒進行交流的機會。我的普通話說得很不流利，幸好他們並不
介意，而且有耐性地聽著我說話，令我很感動，藉此機會認識了
來自其他隊伍的女童軍姊妹。

我們哈哈笑組隊員十分團結，互相幫助，在整個過程都充滿溫馨，
帶着愉快的心情回家 !

The seven-day Yunnan Exploration Trip is unforgettable. The 
trip allowed me to know more about Yunnan and provided 
me with opportunities of visiting orphans. It was a great 
fun to share with the orphans and I was impressed that 
they were listening to me attentively even they might not 
understand my poor Mandarin. I made new friends with 
Guides from other units, and with our cooperation and unity, 
the journey was filled with laughter and pleasant.

劉雅雯 Katy Lau 
西九龍第 31 女童軍隊 31 WK Coy

女童軍履歷 Guiding Profile
七歲起參加小女童軍 (245 NT Pack)，中學時代加入
女童軍 (155 NT COY)。曾擔任指導員、區資訊科技
統籌員、分區助理、分區總監、女童軍組別總監 / 顧
問。現任世界女童軍協會 Educational Programme 
Resource Pool 成員。
Charlotte joined Brownie (245 NT Pack) since seven 
and became a Guide (155 NT Coy) afterwards. 
She was once the Instructor, Division Information 
Technology Coordinator, District Assistant, District 
Commissioner, Guide Section Commissioner/
Consultant and currently as one of the members of 
WAGGGS Educational Programme Resource Pool
現職 Present job title 
跨國銀行資訊科技部亞太區主管
Regional Head of IT, Asia Pacific at international bank

新界第 155 女童軍隊及
新界第 155 小蜜蜂隊領袖、

女童軍執行委員會委員
Guider of 155 NT Coy and 

155 NT HBH，
HKGGA Executive Committee member

黃詠恒
Charlotte Wong

女童軍履歷 Guiding Profile
自小四開始參與小女童軍，升中後晉升為女童軍及深
資女童軍。多年來代表香港女童軍出席不同國際交流
活動，包括 Juliette Low Seminar、世界女童軍亞太區
會議及世界女童軍論壇等。現為女童軍司儀小組召集
人，培育司儀人才。
First joined Brownie in P.4, Fly-up to be a Girl Guide 
then Ranger Guide in Secondary. She has represented 
the HKGGA to attend various international events 
like the Juliette low Seminar, Asia Pacific Regional 
Conference, Girls' World Forum and etc. She is 
presently the convenor of MC team, training potential 
ones to be MCs in different Guiding occasions.
現職 Present job title 
九龍塘學校 ( 中學部 ) 教師 , 其他學習經歷副統籌主任 
Teacher at Kowloon Tong School (Secondary 
Section), Assistant Coordinator of OLE 

西九龍第 4 女童軍隊、
西九龍第 70 女童軍隊及

西九龍第 70 深資女童軍隊領袖、
女童軍執行委員會委員
Guider of 4 WK Coy, 

70 WK Coy and 70 WK RGSU, 
HKGGA Executive Committee member

關凱琳
Alisa Kwan

同探討世界議題及討論可行的改善建議，我們曾就
貧窮、性別不平等、環境惡化等議題發聲。我們的
能力雖小，但總可略盡綿力，為我們的社區，為我
們的世界作出正面的改變。而女童軍正給予我們一
個寶貴的平台，讓我將課堂所學的付諸行動。
女童軍給我最大的改變便是令我從一個害羞及文
靜小女孩，發展成為一個敢於面對群眾，並主持
大型活動的司儀，女童軍確實讓我變得更獨立，
更有自信。我深信女童軍只要肯嘗試，總有一天
無限的潛能得以發揮。
最後，一定要多謝女童軍多年來給予我的機會，
否則不會有今天的我。

My initial motivation of joining the Guiding 
family was attracted by the smart-looking 

週年大會操暨頒獎典禮 2013
Annual Parade 2013

日期 Date：2013.11.24
地點 Venue：旺角大球場 Mong Kok Stadium

於女童軍週年晚宴中與兩名「小司
儀」合作
Being MC with two young ones at 
HKGGA Annual Dinner

2006 年出席 Juliette Low 研討會
Participated in the Juliette Low Seminar in 2006

( 左一 ) 第一次掛上章帶
(1st left) My first time putting on the 
interest badge slash

當深資女童軍時到國泰城參加機艙服務員課程
Attending Air Hostess Course at Cathay City 
while I was a Ranger Guide

小女童軍時代活動 ( 中間戴大眼鏡 )
Brownie's outdoor activity (the middle one)

2002 年女童軍青年議會成立典禮Hong Kong Girl Guides Youth Council 
Inauguration Ceremony in 2002

女童軍活動與我
Guiding in my Life

女童軍時期參加英國國際大露營 ( 前排左 3)
Participated the UK International Camp (1st 
row, 3rd from left) 
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我與女童軍的關係始於中學時期，五年的多姿多彩女童軍生活，擴濶了
我的眼界及知識，並結交了不少新朋友。長大了以後，雖然很想繼續參
與女童軍，去幫助更多女孩子，但是擔任領袖需要付出很多的時間和承
擔，我感到要成為領袖是一項不容易的任務！大約於一年前，我的前領
袖告知女童軍總會正籌備成立「女童軍聯誼會」，目的是讓過去曾經宣
誓成為女童軍的「舊生」重溫女童軍生活、繼續傳承女童軍精神、回饋
社會，因此我便答應加入籌備工作小組。

Trefoil Guild 於靜思日舉行了第二次茶聚，當日在領袖的帶領下再一次
參與靜思日儀式，一同唱歌、起舞、做手工、結交不同年代的女童軍
「舊生」，輕輕鬆鬆的一次茶聚，令我覺得年輕起來，如時光倒流回到
昔日女童軍集會，感謝 Trefoil Guild 帶給我一個非凡的週末下午！期望
Trefoil Guild 會有更多的活動，到時候會見到你嗎？

I joined Girl Guides when I was in secondary school. Being a Girl Guide 
has broadened my horizon and enhanced my knowledge. I also made a 
lot of new friends.

When I grew up, I wanted to keep participating in guiding to help 
others. However, Guider has to put lots of effort and time-commitment. 
It seems like mission impossible for me. A year ago, my Guider told me 
that the HKGGA would convene Trefoil Guild, which opens to former 
Girl Guides members to join. The aim is to keep alive the spirit of the 
Girl Guide Promise and carry the spirit into the community. I think this 
is what I want to do for Girl Guides, so I joined it as well as being a 
working team member. 

The Trefoil Guild held her 2nd Tea Gathering on 22 February 2014, it is also 
the World Thinking Day. My Guider led the Thinking Day Ceremony, we sang, 
danced and made handicraft together. I have also made some new friends with 
different generations. 

Those activities brought me back all memories in the old days. Thank you 
Trefoil Guild to bring me a wonderful and joyful Saturday afternoon. I hope we 
can organize more activities. So will you join and meet us in next Trefoil Guild's 
activity? 

蘇可茵 Christina So

由 2006 年開始至 2012 年止，我隊女童軍連續七年勇奪拓展女童軍運動慈善劵全港
最佳銷售獎冠軍，這是歷史的時刻，雖然去年只能取得亞軍，但仍然在新界地域連
續三年獲最佳銷售獎冠軍，對我們來說，已經是一個奇蹟。面對社會不斷變遷，科
技進步，生活方式改變，加上適齡學童的數目不斷下降，我隊女童軍的人數也不斷
下降，雖然如此，但仍然有十多位女孩子堅持參與女童軍活動，大家一起享受露營、
遠足、烹飪及手工藝製作的樂趣，並且事事盡力，全情投入，真是非常難得。這一
代的少年人很多在家裡都是公主或是王子，她 / 他們沉醉於電子遊戲機，享受「獨
樂樂」，愛做「低頭族」，加上在萬千寵愛的環境下成長，要她們凡事親力親為，
為他人著想，已經是一件難事，還要求她們在街上向路人售賣獎券，真是天大難事，
幸好本隊女童軍尚未沾染「港孩」氣味，還懂得本著女童軍精神，竭盡所能，做到
最好，加上她們抱著向逆境挑戰的雄心，不斷向目標前進，在這裏我要給她們十個
「讚」。此外我亦很想多謝一直不辭勞苦，以身作則的領袖們，以及沒有「怪獸」
因子的家長們的認同，更有我們學校的全力支持，讓我隊女孩子有莫大的空間去發
揮所長，尋找她們喜愛的活動，在此我以感恩的心向她們致敬。 

Our Company has been awarded as the Best Effort Unit for seven 
consecutive years from 2006 to 2012. Though we could only be 
the runner-up last year, we won the Best Selling Award for three 
consecutive years in the New Territories region which I may regarded 
as a miracle due to the severe changes of the society. With the 
decrease of school-age kids, less Guides could be recruited, luckily 
there are still a dozen of girls enjoy a lot in guiding activities. I 
am proud to be their Guider as they are always devoted and being 
considerate, and willing to meet challenges. I would also like to 
express my gratitude to the dedicating Guiders who set role models 
to the girls, not to mention the thoughtful parents and our supportive 
school that provide our girls with opportunity to exert their potential.

吳麗然 Lillian Ng
新界第 276 女童軍隊領袖 Guider of 276 NT Coy

兩岸四地青少年
普通話朗誦比賽
The Inter-city 
Putonghua Speech 
Competition

女童軍聯誼會第二次茶聚 
Trefoil Guild 2nd Tea Gathering

  家庭入廚樂烹飪比賽 
 "Family Cooking Fun"- Cooking Contest

「家 + 惜水定向樂繽紛」
 Family Water Challenge 
and Carnival 2013 

兩岸四地青少年普通話朗誦比賽的目的是提供
平台讓不同背景的中小學生作文化交流，此富
有意義的活動由香港、澳門、上海及台北四地
輪流主辦。比賽迄今，已到第 15 屆，今年並由
香港女童軍總會主辦。比賽當日分上、下午舉
辦，小學及中學組比賽前更進行了一個隆重的
開幕儀式，吸引多間學校學生及來自全港的小
女童軍、女童軍及深資女童軍出席欣賞比賽。
The Hong Kong Girl Guides Association 
hosted the 15th Inter-City Putonghua 
Competition in Hong Kong from 12 to 15 
August. This meaningful event takes place in 
Macau, Shanghai and Taipei in consecutive 
years, promoting a healthy platform for 
cultural exchange between primary school 
and secondary school students from different 
backgrounds. Following a welcome dinner on 
12 August, an opening ceremony was held 
on Tuesday, 13 August at Youth Square, Chai 
Wan, followed by the first half of the competition 
which included a luncheon invitation. Students 
from Hong Kong, including many members of 
Brownies and Guides, had the opportunity to 
meet many overseas competitors and seemed 
to enjoy this summer extra-curricular activity. 

日期 Date：2014.02.22
地點 Venue：女童軍總部 Headquarters

日期 Date：2013.12.08
地點 Venue：香港女童軍天水圍何超瓊活動中心
                         HKGGA TSW Pansy Ho Activity Centre

由香港女童軍天水圍何超瓊活動中心主辦，
民政事務局及家庭議會合辦是次烹飪比賽，
讓元朗及天水圍區居民有機會參與更多社
區及家庭活動，透過比賽，加強家人之間
互動，增進感情。比賽最後由新界第 395
女童軍隊之梁凱婷及其母親郭笑男 ( 女童軍
領袖 ) 榮獲冠軍殊榮。 

The Hong Kong Girl Guides Association Tin Shui Wai Pansy Ho 
Activity Centre jointly organised the Cooking Contest with the 
Home Affairs Bureau and the Family Council to encourage citizens 
in Yuen Long and Tin Shui Wai to actively participate in community 
activities. The champion finally goes to Stephanie Leung (395 NT 
Coy) and her mother Melody Kwok (who is also a Guider).

「拓展女童軍運動慈善獎劵」得獎隊伍的分享 
  "Raffle" Sharing from the Best Raffle Effort Unit

2010/11 年全港最佳銷售獎冠軍
2010/11 Best Effort Unit2011/12 年全港最佳銷售獎冠軍

2011/12 Best Effort Unit

好開心可以在這次比賽得到冠軍。在這次比賽當中，我
更深切地體會到合作的重要性，只要各人都完成自己的
工作，整件事就會非常順利成功地完成。

參加比賽時並沒想到會得獎，媽媽說，既然參加了比賽
就要認真去完成它。

認真、堅持、合作令我們成功！

多謝何超瓊活動中心舉辦了這次活動，還謝謝我們兩個女
人背後的男人 ---- 爸爸對我們的菜式提出了寶貴的意見。

I am really glad to win the contest 
and it is out of my expectation. I 
believe it is our earnest, insistence 
and cooperation that constitute 
our success. I would like to thanks 
Pansy Ho Centre initiating the event 
and my father, who made valuable 
suggestions for our dishes.

梁凱婷 Stephanie Leung
新界第 395 女童軍隊 395 NT Coy

今次是我和爸爸媽媽第一次一同參與的一項大型比
賽，亦覺得此項活動很有意思，是鼓勵別人珍惜和
節約用水，因平日我們洗澡也限於 5 分鐘內。記得
比賽當日，大家抱著一份見識一下的心態去參與。
在比賽過程中，由於我不停地要前行，並且要追著
爸爸媽媽的步伐，而令雙腳很痛，但我一直忍著痛
楚，直到比賽完結，期間爸爸媽媽亦有意見分歧，
幸好我在他們身旁，最後大家冷靜下來達成共識，
尋求了解決的方法，完成了這場比賽。我們很開心
是沒有錯過這次的活動，更想不到的是有意外收穫，
就是得到小女童軍組別的季軍，當我們一同上台領
獎的一刻，我興奮得蹦蹦跳並忘記了雙腳的痛楚。

This is the first time for me to join a massive Guiding Event 
with my parents. The event is meaningful as it promotes 
the theme of saving water. During the 
competition, I was encouraged to walk 
continuously with my parents. Although 
we had difficulty in compromising the 
route in the beginning, we were happy 
to come up an agreement finally with 
joy. We were lucky enough to be the 
2nd runner up in the Brownie section! 

陸芷悠 Luk Tsz Yau
新界第 228 小女童軍隊 228 NT Pack

是次活動為響應世界女童軍協會千禧發展目標「延
續地球生命」，並讓公眾人士及會員從遊戲中了解
惜水的重要。活動當日上午共有 500 名小女童軍、
女童軍、深資女軍童及其家人一起參與富挑戰性的
城市定向比賽，1500 位女童軍及天水圍區內兒童
更積極參與下午的嘉年華會攤位活動。

The Carnival was organized in response to the WAGGGS 
Millennium Development Goals, "Ensure Environmental 
Sustainability". Competition and booth games were 
arranged to promote the message of cherishing water. 
Around 2,000 Guiding Members and their families as well 
as children in Tin Shui Wai joined the meaningful event.

日期 Date：2014.02.16
地點 Venue：香港女童軍天水圍何超瓊活動中心
                      HKGGA TSW Pansy Ho Activity Center

香港女童軍總會 75 週年步行籌款捐贈 10 萬元善款予奧比斯眼科飛行醫院，女童軍蘇可茵獲邀隨
同飛赴中國西安。
To thank the Association for raising $100,000 from the 75th Anniversary Walkathon, Girl Guide 
Christina So accompanied the flying eye hospital Project Orbis to Xian, China.

日期 Date：2013.08.13
地點 Venue：柴灣青年廣場 Youth Square, Chai Wan

在 2013 年的暑假，香港女童軍總會舉辦了一個普通
話朗誦比賽，題目為 << 家 >>，我有幸和另外三位學
生擔當主持人的角色。而在這次活動中，我不但有機
會發揮自己的所長，表現自己，更能夠鍛煉自己的急
才，實在是一舉兩得的難得機會。而當中有一個環節
是要訪問一位有名的藝人—金剛。我們不但要隨機應
變，分析現場觀眾和嘉賓的反應，提出適當和有趣的
問題，還要顧及時間的限制，挑戰性十分高。幸好最
終都有驚無險地完成了當天的工作。除了學識上的收
穫外，我更認識了三位好朋友。事隔半年了，我們到
現在卻還有保持聯絡呢！因此我十分感激女童軍總會
給予我這一個難得的機會，讓我能一展所長，更為我
提供了無限量的支持，實在是獲益良多。

I was one of the 4 Masters of Ceremony (MC) of the 
Putonghua Speech Competition: Home, which was held 
by the Girl Guides Association in August 2013. I'm 
really honored to be chosen to help in this function 
because I have a chance to learn from others. The 
participants wrote their own speeches and delivered 
it in front of the audiences. I was impressed by 
their excellent performance; their speech, voice, 

and gesture were all carefully designed. Some of them 
even put on some make-up. Their attitude toward the 
performance really gave me very great insight. We 
also had a special interview with a famous celebrity. 
It's definitely not easy to encounter such experiences 
so I'm really grateful of what Girl Guides Association 
had given. Nevertheless, I have the chance to build 
a strong friendship with the other 3 MC. We are still 
keeping in touch after half a year and this is another 
thing that I gained 
from this activity. 
I'm very proud 
to tell everyone 
that I'm a Girl 
Guide, who is fully 
supported by the 
guiders despite of 
my flaws. It was 
one of the best 
experiences in my 
life.

盧曉晴 Karen Lo
西九龍第四女童軍隊 4 WK Coy
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跨代教育活動 - 烹飪篇
Intergeneration Education Activity - Cooking 

跨代義工服務 - 共享農莊樂及探訪長者中心
Intergeneration Community Service-
Organic Farming and Day Care Centre Visit

今年一月的氣溫持續寒冷，每個早上我都不願意起床上學。我們參與農莊活動當
天，氣溫更低，但想到可以和工作坊認識的樂齡女童軍再見面，能夠親自種田，自
制麵包，吃盆菜，將會是難能可貴的經驗，給我動力起步出發。帳幕外寒風颯颯，
帳幕內大家圍爐品嚐美味的盆菜及親手製成的麵包，有很溫暖的感覺。這次活動充
滿意義，和長者共享快樂，令我覺得更快樂 !

It was chilly in January, yet I was energetic to join the event as I would be able 
to meet the Golden Guides whom I met in the previous workshop and I believed 
the experience of farming, baking bread and sharing the“Big Bowl Feast”would be 
undoubtedly precious too.

The event was meaningful and sharing the farming fun with seniors just multiplied 
my happiness.

黃嘉慧 Wong Ka Wai
新界第 168 隊女童軍隊 168 NT Coy

我隊邀請了樂齡女童軍與我們進行跨
代共融活動。在活動過程中，我們學
會了一些生活技能。因此，我十分感
謝樂齡女童軍為我們帶來了寶貴的學
習經驗。

是次活動的主要對象分別為樂齡女童
軍及快樂小蜜蜂，最初我們擔心年齡
上的差異會導致雙方難以溝通，但於
活動中，令我們對此想法有所改變。
在活動中樂齡女童軍熱心地教導我們
學習生活技能，如繫鞋帶，戴領巾及
製作小食等，而小蜜蜂在活動中的天
真和快樂亦為樂齡女童軍們帶來無限
歡樂。我們在活動中更學會了如何與
長者相處和溝通，並懂得尊敬和愛護
他們。     陳蕊 , 陳嘉儀 , 譚錦芳

Chan Yui, Chan Ka Yee, Tam Kam Fong
 九龍第 67A 快樂小蜜蜂隊領隊 

Leaders of 67A Kowloon Happy Bee Hive

千蜂親子樂步行 2014 
Happy Bees-Parents Walkathon Fun Day 2014

日期 Date：2014.02.16
地點 Venue：沙田馬鞍山
                      Ma On Shan, Shatin

我很高興參與「千蜂親子樂步行2014」。最令我印象深刻的是「唱玩營燈會」，
小朋友們要穿上五顏六色的披肩，我見到課室內中間擺放了火堆，爸爸說那些
火是假的，但我仍然感受到熱力，好奇怪啊 ! 最後是我最期待的舞獅表演，我
負責舞龍珠，帶領金龍行走，整個禮堂都是坐滿家長與小蜜蜂，真是非常熱鬧 ! 
第一次參與這麼大型的活動，很緊張也很快樂，女童軍的活動真是多樣化，升
上小學我也要繼續參加呢！ 

I was happy to join the Fun Day and I loved the campfire most as we could wore 
colourful scarves and danced around the fire. I was also looking forward to the 
dragon dance performance as I was one of the performers. This is my first time 
joining such a big event, though I was nervous I was glad to be involved in it. 
Guiding activities are so much fun and I wish I could become a Brownie soon.

鄧頌情 Kristen Tang
港島第九快樂小蜜蜂隊 9 IS HBH

特殊女童軍「關愛 ‧ 和諧」攝影比賽 
Special Unit “Care and Harmony” Photo-Taking Competition

日期 Date：2014.02.22
地點 Venue：女童軍天水圍何超瓊活動中心 
                      HKGGA Pansy Ho Activity Center

特殊女童軍委員會舉辦了第一次盆菜宴暨遊戲
日，以增加各隊之間的溝通和友誼，及慶祝農曆
新年。當日天公造美，活動豐富﹕有靜思日活動、
賀年遊戲 ( 串串炮仗、新春行大運 )、頒獎禮 ( 攝
影比賽、行大運比賽、啦啦隊比賽等獎項 ) 及盆
菜宴，大部份女童軍是第一次品嚐盆菜，盆菜非
常美味，大家都吃得津津有味。
當日有小女童軍、女童軍、家長、領袖及皇冠車
行嘉賓合共 151 人出席活動。在此鳴謝豐田車行
贊助活動費及小禮物。
The committee of Special Unit hold the first 
Big Bowl Feast and Fun Day to strengthen the 
communications between units and to celebrate 
the New Year. Thinking Day activities, games, 
award presentation of competitions and the Big 
Bowl Feast were arranged on the day and there 
were around 150 participants, including Guiding 
Members and their parents, and guests from 
Crown Motors. Hereby, thanks for the sponsoring 
from Toyota Fund.

為了鼓勵特殊女童軍關心身邊的人與事、培養個
人興趣及發展潛能，特殊女童軍領袖委員會於
2013 年 11 月至 12 月期間舉辦了以「關愛 ‧ 和
諧」為主題之攝影比賽。攝影比賽分六個組別，
分別為小女童軍輕度組、小女童軍中度組、女童
軍輕度組、女童軍中度組、女童軍嚴重組及親子
組。是次比賽共收到 83 份參賽作品。比賽更邀
請到專業攝影師鍾永祥先生和梁銘強先生，及香
港助理總監梁玉薇女士擔任評審。

The Guider Committee of Special Unit introduced a 
photography competition to motivate the Guides to 
care about their surroundings and to explore their 
interests and potentials. Photos should be taken with 
the theme of “ To care & To Love”. More than 80 
applications were received and the Committee has 
invited the experienced photographer, Mr Chung 
Wing Cheung and Mr Leung Ming Keung and our 
Assistant Chief Commissioner, Ms May Leung to be 
the judges.

去年暑假我參加了女童軍舉辦的烹飪班。由和藹又親切
的樂齡女童軍教導我煮食，她們教我們挑選蔬菜、肉類
等，還教導我們煎雞翅膀、炒菜、熱湯。樂齡女童軍們
傾囊相授她們豐富的下廚經驗，我真的很感激她們！

I joined the cooking class organized by HKGGA in the 
last summer. The amiable Golden Guides taught me how 
to distinguish fresh food and the techniques of cooking 
different dishes. It is my pleasure to share their 
cooking experience.

陳敏莉
Mary Chan

新界第 120 小女童軍隊
120 NT Pack

為了讓全港小蜜蜂加深認識香港女童軍組織，同時鼓勵隊員多做運
動，藉以提升親子關係。當日設有多個親子遊戲攤位、小蜜蜂汽球
工作坊、唱玩營火會、迷你羅馬炮比拼及親子步操等，還有由小蜜
蜂組成龍獅隊精彩助慶。現場千多位快樂小蜜蜂及家長們共渡了一
個熱鬧而愉快的假期。

The Fun Day was organized to enhance Happy Bees’ knowledge 
towards the Hong Kong Girl Guides as well as their parent-child 
relationship. Participants were also encouraged to do more sports 
through booth games, workshops, campfire and parade. There were 
even the Happy Bees performance of dragon dance and around 1,000 
participants shared a nice weekend on the day.

                 羅文鳳 Candy Law
「千蜂親子樂步行 2014」

籌委會主席
Chairlady of Organizing 

Committee

得獎名單及得獎作品 Winners & Winning Entries

We were glad to have Golden Guides 
to join us and they were extremely 
patient when teaching Happy Bees to 
tie their shoelaces, wearing scarves 
and making snacks, whilst the cheerful 
Happy Bees also brought the Golden 
Guides great fun. We found that it is 
not necessary to worry about their 
age differences if we could establish 
an effective way of communication. 
All we need is to respect and take 
good care of each other.

跨代教育活動 - 生活教育篇
Intergeneration Education Activity - Daily Living

小女童軍 Brownies
（輕度組 Mild Group）

冠軍
Champion

104 NT Pack 
宋心怡 Sung Sum Yi

亞軍 
1st runner-up

104 NT Pack 
陳詠恩 Chan Wing Yan

季軍
2nd runner-up

20 WK Pack 
翁欣怡 Yung Yan Yi

女童軍 Guides
（中度組 Moderate Group）
冠軍
Champion

137 EK Coy 
蘇樓妹 So Lau Mui

亞軍 
1st runner-up

20 WK Coy 
黃詠彤 Wong Wing Ton

季軍
2nd runner-up

137 EK Coy 
關楚雯 Kwan Chor Man

親子組
 Family Group

冠軍
Champion

20 WK Coy 
黎婷婷 Lai Ting Ting

亞軍 
1st runner-up

20 WK Coy 
梁珀菱 Leung Pak Ling

季軍
2nd runner-up

20 WK Coy 
曾子倩 Tsang Tsz Sin, Nicole

女童軍 Guides
（輕度組 Mild Group）

冠軍
Champion

111 IS Coy 
徐凱欣 Tsui Hoi Yan

亞軍 
1st runner-up

104 NT Coy 
陳家儀 Chan Ka Yee

季軍
2nd runner-up

104 NT Coy 
張鎧晴 Cheung Hoi Ching

女童軍 Guides
（嚴重組 Severe Group）

冠軍
Champion

137 EK Coy 
羅廸恩 Loo Tik Yan

亞軍 
1st runner-up

137 EK Coy 
鄭美娟 Cheng Mee Kuen

季軍
2nd runner-up

137 EK Coy
 鄔蓮玉 Woo Lin Yuk

特殊女童軍團年盆菜宴暨競技日
Special Unit Poon Choi Feast

香港賽馬會社區資助計劃 - 樂齡女童軍全面發展計劃
The Hong Kong Jockey Club Community Project Grant : 
Comprehensive Development for Golden Guides
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各位小女童軍！身為家中的一份子，大家亦應該履行家居安全守則，你知道
有那些安全守則嗎？一齊參考以下有關家居電器安全的小貼士吧 !
電器是我們家中不可或缺的用品，你知道這些電器的正確使用方法嗎？
Brownies! As a member of the family, everyone should keep the safety rules 
at home. Can you list out some of them? Let's check out the safety rules in 
using the electrical devices together!

如果你想知道考取家居安全章的更多資料，可向你的領袖查詢考核內容。
You should consult your guiders for details about the Pathfinder Badge.

FLAME 活動預告 !
Upcoming event

獎章秘笈 – 家居安全章
All about Badges – Safety in the Home

F.L.A.M.E. 於二月八日在女童軍總會及京士柏
遊樂場舉行了 Running Guides 活動，參加者
包括女童軍、深資女童軍及已完成深資女童
軍階段的會員，活動內容包括 8 個鬥智鬥力
的遊戲及 FLAME 的成立儀式。
F.L.A.M.E. held the “Running Guides” 
campaign in the Headquarters of HKGGA 
and King's Park Recreation Ground on 8 
February. All of the participants competed 
in eight challenging games and joined the 
inauguration of FLAME after the challenges.

妳對深資女童軍的生活仍然一知半解？想認識更多女童
軍？想吃喝玩樂兼大展歌喉？參加 FLAME「營火會」就
找到答案。
FLAME 委任了一班深資女童軍擔任是次營火會的籌劃工
作。她們定了「夢」作為活動主題，以遊戲、表演及營火
晚會，讓參加者了解更多深資女童軍生活及互相交流。
活動 : 營火會
日期：二零一四年七月十九日（星期六）
時間：下午一時至晚上八時
地點：沙田博康營地
對象：十五歲或以上女童軍及深資女童軍

請密切留意FLAME Facebook專頁、名額有限，機會難得: 
https://www.facebook.com/pages/FLAME.HKGGA 或 總
會網頁的消息。

Want to know more about Rangers? Want to make friends with other Girl Guides? Want to 
have a great fun with us? Join us in the FLAME Campfire!
A group of Rangers from FLAME will be organizing the Campfire in the theme of “ Dream ”.  
There will be games and campfire that tells more about Rangers and allows girls to share 
their experience in Guiding.
Date : 19 July, 2014 (Saturday)
Time : 1pm to 8pm
Venue :  HKGGA Pok Hong Campsite, Shatin
Target audience :  Guides or Rangers who 

aged 15 or above

Please visit FLAME Facebook 
https://www.facebook.com/pages/FLAME.
HKGGA or website of HKGGA.
*With limited quotas!!! Join us NOW!!!

Running Guides 比賽接力
Guides competing in relay

FLAME 的成立儀式後與副總監趙許嘉玲女士合照
Deputy Chief Commissioner, Mrs Catherine Chiu witnessed the inauguration of FLAME

當初加入女童軍時，就渇望加入深資航空女
童軍，學習「自治與自務」，然而中學畢業
後，因為升學及工作與女童軍姐妹不能一起
入隊，便取消了再晉昇的想法，直至參加了
F.L.A.M.E. 舉辧「尋．深．資」，加深了對深
資女童軍的認識並結識了新朋友，便加入了 Air 
Ranger (Anson) Unit，很榮幸以深資女童軍的身
份参加這個活動我與各人分享女童軍生活。

I wish I could become an Air Ranger and to 
learn“self-programming and self-governing” 
since I was a Guide, however, due to several 
reasons, I gave up my dream. Joining FLAME 
and become an Air Ranger is a dream comes 
true, I am really glad that I could join this 
event and share my Guiding life as a Ranger.

王姿斐 Fay Wong
深資航空女童軍隊 (Anson) 

Air Ranger (Anson) Unit

覃樂兒 Joey Cham（右一）
西九龍第 96 女童軍 A 隊 96 WK Coy A(1st right)

因為喜歡韓國遊戲綜藝節目 Running Man，所以參加這個活動。當日競
賽氣氛十分緊張刺激，尤其是撕名牌環節，大家互相對峙， 就像置身
於電視遊戲節目。今次活動讓我了解到 ranger 和 guides 之分別，原來
ranger 是要籌備活動，加入創意元素，向不同方面挑戰，學習新知識。

I joined the campaign as I love watching the Korean variety show. 
The campaign was very exciting and we were just like being in the TV 
show. I think it would be nice to become a ranger as there are always 
opportunities for them to explore, to learn and to execute.
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日期 Date：2014.01.18 - 19
地點 Venue：香港女童軍總會
                      HKGGA Headquarterts深資女童軍議會 – 咖啡拉花班 

Ranger Council – Latte Art Workshop

深資女童軍議會一連兩日舉辦了一個別開新面的活動 - 「咖啡拉花班」。我們
邀請了資深咖啡達人 Jacky，教授深資女童軍有關咖啡的知識及拉花技巧。活
動反應熱烈，吸引了多名來自不同隊伍的深資女童軍參加。在短短的三小時，
每位參加者嘗試過亦失敗過，然而每一次失敗都是學習的機會。原來從沖一杯
特濃咖啡，到打奶，再到拉花，每一個步驟的時間都要掌握得非常準確，只要
其中一個步驟出錯，就不能做出一杯美味的咖啡。一杯咖啡已經有好大學問，
更何況是拉花。力度、濃度都要配合得好，稍有差池，圖案就會告吹。我好奇
問 Jacky 如何拉出一隻貓，他說要將牛奶打成濃稠，再慢慢一匙一匙堆砌而成，
至於真正的拉花，只可拉出心形、葉，或者鬱金香，然後再把這些圖案混合，
就可變化出天鵝、鳳凰等圖案。原來製作一杯咖啡，一點都不容易，日後真是
要細味品嚐每一杯由咖啡師調製出來的咖啡。

深資女童軍議會的活動一浪接一浪，我們將會在 5 月舉辦長洲生態遊，讓我們
一同了解大自然的生態。7 至 8 月，舉辦一連三星期的獨木舟之旅，為我們的
炎炎夏日降一降溫。

活動能夠成功舉辦，全賴你們的支持，在未來的日子，我們將會繼續舉辦更多
活動，藉此聯繫更多深資女童軍讓彼此能互相認識，享受愉快的深資女童軍生
活。最後希望大家多多留意深資女童軍議會網頁的消息，並邀請身邊的深資女
童軍隊員一起支持我們的活動！ http://rc.hkgga.org.hk

Ranger Council organized a two-day Latte Art Workshop in January. Jacky, 
an experienced coffee barista, was invited 
to teach the knowledge and latte art skills 
to our members. The workshop was held 
with great participation. Within the three-
hour workshop, our members tried to 
make their own latte art. It requires 
skills and knowledge as each step needs 
to be precise and accurate in order to 
have a good appearance on the coffee. 
After the lesson, I realized that it is not 
easy to make a cup of coffee. I really 
need to taste the coffee meticulously 
to appreciate the effort paid by each 
barista.

There are many wonderful upcoming 
activities. In May, we will hold an eco-

tour in Cheung Chau allowing our members to have a 
better understanding about the ecology in Cheung Chau. 
In July and August, a three-week canoeing class will be 
organized to refresh our members in the hot summer.

Being the chairman of Ranger Council, I am glad to see 
our members participating in our activities with great 
enthusiasm which serves as a force to motivate us to 
organize more events.

Please visit the Ranger Council Website frequently and 
support us by joining the coming activities and inviting 
your Ranger friends to come! http://rc.hkgga.org.hk

黃泳詩 Wong Wing Sze
深資女童軍議會主席 Chairman of Ranger Council

挪威 Stavanger 國際大露營
Norway - Stavanger 2013

日期 Date：2013.7.29-8.8

螢火蟲洞、出海觀豚、地理奇觀、暟暟雪
山等的紐西蘭的自然風光固然令人嘆為觀
止，但整個旅程最令我們印象深刻的是連
續數晚的國際分享晚會。我們要輪流為所
有團員烹煮一餐有自己國家特色的晚膳。
英、美女童軍與我們分享了謝飯歌和傳統
食物，我們則教她們用筷子吃中菜和自製
湯丸。一群女孩子住在一起，晚上大家做
手工、玩遊戲、唱營火歌、談天說地……
這些應該是女童軍交流獨有的快樂時光！

Waitomo Caves, dolphins watching, geysers and mud pools 
are all spectacular natural sceneries of New Zealand that 
stunned those who live in concrete jungles. Yet, the most 
unforgettable part of the trip is how we share and learn. 
Cooking traditional cuisines for each other, learning cultures 
through handicrafts, games, campfire songs and chats, these 
are unique experience that you can only gain in Guiding. We 
are all so pleased and overjoyed to have met new friends 
from around the world in the trip.

曾婉瑩 Emily Tsang
深資航空女童軍 (Betsy Unit) Air Ranger Betsy Unit

This Norway trip will be a memory that I will cherish for 
always. All the fun we had, all the people we met, all the 
hardships we've been through, this trip has more than 
gave us a simple glance of the West, it also gave us the 
opportunity blend into their culture.

I had lots of new experiences in the camp such as making a 
table out of log and overnight hiking. 

As we were the only team from Asia, we planned some 
traditional crafts to share with them in the Open Day, 
we taught other participants to make a goldfish with red 
packets. Our booth attracts people from different countries.

參加國際大露營兩個星期的活動令人難忘 - 認識了新朋友、嘗試過不同
的活動、挑戰自己，令我獲益良多。

在這次的營地生活中，體驗了很多 " 第一次 "。最難忘的當然是兩天一
夜的遠足。除了我們六人以外，同行還有挪威和丹麥的童軍。雖然手上
拿著地圖，可是怎麼也看不懂！我們決定選擇跟著那些童軍一起走。最後順利完成任務，沿途當然
少不了隊員之間的互動和鼓勵。

還記得我們是這個營地裡面唯一一組亞洲人！開放日我們準備了中國傳統的手藝作為交流，例如剪
紙，利是封金魚，教他們寫中文字等吸引了不同國籍的參加者，同時分享不同地方的童軍生活。

這次的經驗讓我增廣見聞，也感受到挪威人的熱情－在我們在搬樹幹的時候，他們會義不容辭過來
幫忙伸出援手。總括來說，這次的體驗將永不忘懷，我希望能夠繼續參加更多的國際交流活動。

鄒諾妍 Nicola Chou
新界第 228B 女童軍隊 228 NT Coy B

日期 Date : 2013.7.6-13

新西蘭 11 日北環島遊
New Zealand - 11 Day North Island Tour
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賽馬會碧溪莊重修揭幕典禮 
Jockey Club Beas River Lodge Refurbishment Ceremony

日期 Date : 2013.12.12

賽馬會碧溪莊提供營舍服務多年，經重修後於二零一三年十二月十二日舉行揭幕典禮。是次翻新工程，主要為碧溪莊各
座重鋪中式屋簷及天面防水工程，重髹外牆油漆，以及改善浴室設備，使碧溪莊煥然一新。
The Jockey Club Beas River Lodge provides hostel services since 1997. After the Lodge being renovated, the 
Refurbishment Ceremony conducted on 12 December 2013. The Project included repaving the pitched roofs, repainting 
the external wall and upgrading the bathroom facilities.

碧溪莊重修揭幕典禮，出席嘉賓大合照
( 由左至右 ) 香港女童軍總會北區分會會員：羅月英女士、黎鳳霞女士，朱
繼陶先生；名譽副會長 : 朱鄧麗萍女士、方劉小梅女士 MH；副會長阮偉文
博士；顧問鍾逸傑爵士 GBM KBE；香港賽馬會慈善事務經理廖錦霞小姐；
香港總監彭徐美雲女士 MH；名譽副會長馬寶娜女士；營地及產業管理委員
會委員李百灝先生 MBE；營地及產業管理委員會主席方域先生；東區分會
主席徐小龍先生；營地及產業部幹事廖佩文先生；譚光誠先生

The attending guests took group photo during the Jockey Club Beas River 
Lodge Refurbishment Ceremony
(From Left to Right) HKGGA Member of North District Association: Ms. Law 
Yuet Ying and Ms. Lai Fung Ha, Mr. Joseph Chu, Honorary Vice Presidents: 
Mrs. Vinny Chu, Mrs. Helen Fong MH, Vice President Mr. Andrew Yuen, 
Adviser Mr. Sir David Akers-Jones GBM KBE, Hong Kong Jockey Club 
Charities Manager Ms. Kitty Liu, Chief Commissioner Mrs. Josephine Pang 
MH, Honorary Vice President Mrs. Ruby Master, Member of Campsites 
and Properties Management Committee Mr. Simon Li MBE JP, Chairman 
of Campsites and Properties Management Committee Mr. Victor Fong, 
Chairman of Eastern District Association Mr. James Tsui, Executive of 
Campsites and Properties Department Mr. Brian Liu, Mr. Tam Kwong Sing. 

梁省德海上活動訓練中心 
Leung Sing Tak Sea Activities Training Centre

日期 Date : 2013.12.12

1) 獨木舟日營 ( 龍尾及汀角旅程 ) 
Canoe Fun Day (Lung Mei Beach and Ting 
Kok Trip)
教練除了教授基本划舟技術外，亦帶學員划到龍尾灘觀賞海
星、海葵及彩螺等，亦有機會到汀角認識紅樹林。 
Participants will paddle to the nearby Lung Mei Beach and 
spend some time on exploring starfishes, sea cucumbers and 
crabs in its shallow waters.

2) 小女童軍獨木舟訓練班（少年獨木舟班）
Junior Canoe Training Course
少年獨木舟課程分為（海星、海馬、海豹、海獅、海象章及三
星證書認可班），領袖可為小女童軍報名上一天海星章班或安
排六天課程亦可。教練會以生動有趣的遊戲方式教授一些基本
的技術，讓學員在愉快的環境下學習有效地控制艇隻。
Junior Canoe Training Course for brownies enables 
participants to learn some basic canoeing skills and obtain 
strokes through various games and different awards.

韓國國際大露營
Korea - " We, Lead the Change!" 
2013 Girl Scout International Camp

日期 Date : 2013. 7.28-8.3

韓國人的熱情和友善，還有露營的環境，令我難忘；韓國的女孩子很熱
情，雖然我們在語言溝通上有點困難，但她們也盡力為我們翻譯和介紹
韓國的文化。韓國人懂得利用天然環境進行露營活動，例如在河邊徒手
捉魚，是全新的體會！七日中認識了世界各地的女童軍，彼此交流，增
進友誼。在接待家庭度過的兩天，得到他們細心照顧我感到份外溫暖，
令我體會到韓國生活，讓我覺得快要變成韓國人了。

The most unforgettable part in the Korea Girl Scout International 
Camp is the enthusiasm and kindness of the Korean. They all tried 
their best to introduce Korean culture to us. The Korean makes good 
use of their natural environment for camping 
activities, like we tried to catch fish with bare 
hand in the river. This is a new experience for 
me. The forest makes me feel comfortable and 
relax. Moreover, I met girl guides from different 
countries. We shared our guiding experiences. 
The days spent with the host family were also a 
great experience. They treat us whole-heartedly 
and it was so warm. The whole trip is happy and 
unforgettable.

覃樂兒 Joey Cham
西九龍第 96A 女童軍隊 96 WK Coy A

英國 Poacher 國際大露營
UK - Poacher 2013

日期 Date : 2013.7.27-8.3

Poacher 的露營活動十分豐富，大露營的開幕典禮時，場面熱鬧壯觀。活動包括降落
傘、爬樹、射擊等等，令我最為深刻的就是划船，導師很耐心地教導我如何利用風向
擺舵，在學習新技能之餘，還可以與外國的童軍互相交流。另外我亦有機會教授營友
中國結、剪紙、摺紙等中國傳統藝術。閉幕典禮當晚，營友們穿著本國傳統服裝，煙
花盛放下，大家依依不捨地道別。

The opening of the camp was grand and 
bustling. There were variety of activities in 
the Poacher camp including parachute, tree 
climbing, shooting, etc and boating was our 
favourite. We learnt boating skills and shared 
our traditional craftsmanship to the Guides 
from other countries. We had a good time in 
Poacher and were just reluctant to leave the 
place.

左 1：江嘉敏   右 1：葉文藹
1st left : Kaman Kwong   1st right : Yip Man Oi   

西九龍第 113 女童軍隊 113 WK Coy

台灣螢火蟲大露營
Taiwan - Fireflies Camp

日期 Date : 2013.4.26-28

我害怕昆蟲，所以從不參加要去郊野公園的學校旅行！因此當大家知道我
參加了這個交流團的時候，都很好奇想知道是甚麼原因，其實很簡單，作
為一個合格的女童軍是需要勇於挑戰並克服困難，所以我選擇面對！

在欣賞螢火蟲的晚上，在台灣的領袖詳細地講解螢火蟲的生態及面對的威
脅時，我感到羞愧。我們每天都在追求時尚的科技產品，不需為溫飽、居
住環境、生命受威脅等問題而煩惱，只因犧牲了那群弱小的昆蟲。

台灣人在生活小節上實踐環保。吃飯的時候，你會發現收集廚餘的袋或桶
放在角落裏。她們的舉動值得大家學習！

台灣之旅不但令我感到充實，更見識到台灣女童軍的熱情。我亦要感謝同
行女童軍們對我的包容，以及三位領袖的帶領。希望我們能繼續保持聯繫，
在不久的將來再次見面！ 譚嘉文 Tam Ka Man

西九龍第 113 女童軍隊 113 WK Coy

夏季獨木舟活動推介 
Summer Canoe Class : 

郊野樂遊遊
The Autumn Field Trip

連續舉辦了三年的郊野樂遊遊，深受
小女童軍歡迎，除了進行有女童軍特
色的原野烹飪，亦走訪大美督家樂徑，
鼓勵小女童軍多接觸大自然！
The Autumn Field Trip at SATC has 
been organized for three consecutive 
years. Besides doing backwoods 
cooking, guiders also encourage the 
brownies to explore nature by visiting 
Tai Mei Tuk Family Trail.

用月餅盒製作的爆谷 
Make your own popcorn with moon 
cake box

穿過台灣相思植林區
On the surrounding hillsides 
to enjoy shrub colors

遠眺八仙嶺群山景色
The impressive mountain views of Pat Sin Leng

居高臨下，欣賞船灣淡水
湖的主壩 
Panoramas over  the 
beautiful Plover Cove 
Reservoir

I have never been to picnics as I am afraid of 
insects. However, in order to meet challenge, I 
decided to overcome my fear and to join the camp.

There are many environmental practices in Taiwan 
and you may find buckets everywhere to collect 
kitchen wastes. I think we should follow suit so as 
to protect the place we live as well.

Girl Guides in Taiwan are passionate and I would 
like to thanks for the kindness from my teammates 
and Guiders, I hope we could keep in touch and 
meet each other soon.
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Summer is the busiest period for Girl Guides. We have different exchange 
programmes and Badge Workshops. Let's get ourselves ready to treasure our 
precious vacation. 
"Environment protection, Green " is the theme for us this year and most of the Badge 
Workshops are going to be held under this theme. We hope our members can not 
only achieve this theme in the lesson, but also put it into practice. The information of 
the Badge Workshops would be published at our website one week in advanced 
before the enrollment. 

暑期活動 2014 
Summer Youth Programme 2014

每年暑假都是各位女童軍會員最忙碌的時候，
大家都忙著參加各類型交流團，興趣章研習
班……等。雖然現在離暑假尚遠，亦應好好計
劃暑假的活動，避免浪費珍貴的長假期。
今年的主題將圍繞環保和綠色的大方向，各類
興趣章研習班亦會以環保為主題，希望各位女
童軍在上課的同時，亦可以多愛惜大自然，身
體力行，減少浪費。有關興趣章研習班的資料
請密切留意總會網頁。

Guidelines 編輯小組 
Guidelines Editorial Team

鄧麗歡女士
Ms Agnes Tang

江靜華女士
Ms Kong Ching Wah

關凱琳女士
Ms Alisa Kwan

黃凱迪女士
Ms Heidi Wong

第 35 屆世界女童軍世界會議將於 7 月 5 日至 9 日在香港舉行。此乃香
港女童軍本年度的一大盛事。大會的服務小組，將於 4 月 20 -21 日舉
行服務女童軍訓練營並按女童軍的才能分配到不同崗位。

香港副總監（常務）於去年 9 月 宣佈，在世界會議前希望收集八千多
份由本港女童軍親自製作的紀念品，在會間送贈予來自世界各地的嘉
賓。紀念品須具香港特色和手制而成，且必須輕巧和精緻，好讓嘉賓在
會後能夠輕易帶回家鄉，傳達女童軍友誼。目前紀念品收集進度良好，
最後一次之徵收為復活節後，。服務小組希望全港的小蜜蜂、小女童軍、
女童軍、深資女童軍和樂齡女童軍發揮所長，踴躍製作紀念品。 

The 35th World Conference is going to be held in Hong Kong from 5th to 
9th July, which is a big event of the Hong Kong Girl Guides Association 
in 2014. To facilitate this big event, a Service Team is formed and a 
training camp is going to be held from 20th to 21st of April to train up 

the Girl Guides and allocate them to different sub groups according to 
their abilities. 

Deputy Chief Commissioner (Operation) made a call for 8,000 souvenirs 
made by our Girl Guides in September 2013. Souvenirs must be hand-
made and of Hong Kong style. The collected souvenirs will be presented 
to delegates in the World Conference. 

Don’t hesitate, show us your creativity by presenting your souvenirs to 
our Guiding friends!

第 35 屆世界女童軍世界會議 服務小組秘書 倫珮珩
35th World Conference – Service Team Secretary Kelly Lun 

新界第 196 隊女童軍隊副領袖
 196 NT Coy Assistant Guider

第 35 屆世界女童軍世界會議
The 35th World Conference
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